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#9. Where is Romania?

It is in fhe soufh-easf
of Europe.

Wh:re is Mexico? Where is the U.K.?

r,A/h:re is Egypt? Where is Argentina?

Where is Canada?

Wh':re is France?

Listen and fill in the correct country:

Where is Japan?

Where is lndia?

W ertg,um, Cuba, Hungarg, lreland, lsrael, China, e9. Brusse/s is fhe capitalof Betqium.
Poland, Portugal, Brazil, Eggpt, Qreece, the
Netherlands, Denrnark

Brasilia is the capital of Athens is the capital of
Beijing is the capital of Dublin is the capital of
Havana is the capital of Jerusalem is the capital of _

Copenhagen is the capital of Amsterdam is the capital of_
Cairc, is the capital of Warsaw is the capital of
Budapest is the capital of_ Lisbon is the capital of

COUNTRIES & NATIONALITIES . SUBJECT & OBJECT PRONOUNS . CARDINAL & oRDINAL NUMBERS
. MONTHS & DAYS OF THE WEEK . WH- QUESTION WORDS . WRITING AN EMAIL ABOUT YOUR ROLE

| 
*oDEL. READTNG coRNER

1 Look at the map of the world and answer the questions, as in the example:



Listen and write the nationality under the correct ending:

*rgentina, Cuba, lceland, Switzerland, Finland, Australia, Portugal, Denmark,

$ermang, lreland, Bulgaria, sweden, Holland, Mexico, Romania, Thailand,

Poland, France, vietnarn, Morocco, south Africa, lapan, l,lales, Brazil,

The U.S.h, Canada, Cambodia, EggPt, lndia, China, Greece

-ish -tan -ese -an other

1. He's from Brazil. He's 5. Juan is from Mexico. He's

Q Brazilish

Q Brazilese

Q Brazilian

2. They are f rom Russia.

They can speak

Q Russia

Q Russy

Q Russian

3. We are from Greece. We are

Q Greese

Q Greck

Q Greek

4. He is from ltaly. He is **
Q Roman

O ltalian

O ltalien

O Spanish

Q Mexlcan

Q Mexish

6. Pierre is from France. He can speak

Q Franchise

Q Francese

Q French

7. Martina is f rom the U.S.A. She is:

Q British

C English

Q American

8. I am from lreland. I speak:

Q lrlendish

Q English

Q American



Replace the words in italics with a pronoun:
. Mg nother and / walk to school every day. " Mg friends and lare in the mountains.
eg, We qo to school every day. " fell gour teacher if you need help.
. Tina tellsDiana and Mona all her secrets. " Collect all the togsfrom the garden, it is
. The teacher and her students visit the rainingl

city centre.
Where are the books and notebooks?

2 a. Ask and answer questions, as in the example:

You and gour classtnates study
Geography in the lab this semester.

16.09. eg,16th September
13.05.

Angela
Mathew
Han nah

2.10.
30.12.
18.03.

25th December

31st October

1st January
1st December

23rd April

3Oth November

Bth March

14th February

guestions:

Who

What

Where

How old

whv

When

Where

How old

is your bike?

is your father?
is the film on?

is winter so

cold?

colour is your

school bag?
" can you see at

the Zoo?

am l?

is Tommy's cat?

5. How old / How much is the ticket?
5. Why / What is spring so warm this year?
7. Where / Who is Michael Phelps from?
8. Who / Why are you in Bucharest on

holiday?

ffi rnoru,
Arthur
Christine 25.07.

eg, "When is your birthday, Thomas?" "lt's on the sixteenth of September."

b. Ask five classmates and report their birthday dates:

eg, "Maria's birthday is on the fifteenth of June."

3 Match the holidays to the dates, then ask 4 Match the two columns to form

6 and answer questions, as in the example:

Romanian National
Day
Mother's Day
Christmas
Saint Andrew
Valentine's Day
Halloween
New Year's Day
Saint George

eg" "When is Christmas?"
"lt's on the twenty-fifth of December."

5 Circle the correct question word:

1. How / What can you buy at the toy shop?

2. Where / Who is your best f riend in

school?

3. How old / When is your birthday?
4. How / When is your mother?



Write questions for the answers:

1.

My dog is in the garden todaY.

2.

Jenna's sister is onlY 2 Years old.

3.

The burger shop is on the left.

4.

5.

My birthday is on the 3rd of APril.

6.

A rubber,'2 pens, a ruler and 3 pencils.

I am happy because the holidays are coming.

Look at the visiting card, then ask and answer questions using question words:

t* *rs* / l***;,:j# / w;l,.*x / t;';i** / u';i**re

*g.'What is her name / surname?' 'Her name is Catherine / Summerset.'

N A M E ; Catherine 5u rnYnerset

AGE:34

DATE OF BTRTH: 9th March

PLACE: London, UK

NATI0NALITY: English

J0B: Nurse

PH)NE NUMBER: 20Lt qqq 567

NAME: Mathew Burns

A6E:42
DATE 0F BIRTH: 4th August

P LACE: l,tashington, U SA

NATI0NALITY: Anerican

J)B: lT Prograrnrner

PH)NE NUMBER: 300 q58 321



! a. Write down the following:

the rnonth before Julg

the next two rnonths after Septernber

the dag before Thursdag

the fourth and fifth rnonths of the gear

the dag after Mondag

the second and third ynonths of the gear

the twelfth month of the gear

tbe weekend dags

the eighth ynonth of the gear

the dag after Thursdag

b. Guess the seasons and write down the months they consist of:

' lt is the first season of the year, with a lot of snow and cold days. The months of
*afe: ****, ****,

. lt is the holiday season, with sunny days and clear sky. The months of _
are:* ***, *,*_

It i:, the season when school starts and leaves turn yellow. The months of

** are: ***_, *,**
. lt is the season when f lowers and trees come to life. The months of

__ afe: **-*, -,**

Read the text and find synonyms for the words in italics:

My role model is my father. He is the person I advnire and I asprre to be like him in the future.
My brother and I interoat with our parents a lot, but our father is the one who plays games
and sports with us. He is a teacher of Physical Education and we tend to eopy his behaviour
allthe time. He is also a champion and has a lot of medals. Our father encourages us to be
creative and hardworking. I know that what we learn from him is important and I know he
is the best.

NISH IMITATE LIKE
, ' .rrw.

IMh6INATIVE COMMUNICATE INSPIRE'

Vocabula & Grammar practice



,ti' Fill in the blanks:

tennis plager, Romania, chocolate, familg, hair,

free time, PoPular, dessert, skrl/s

Simona Halep is the number one - in the world

nowadays. She is a - * - * tennis star from- - -who 
has many

followers because of her :*__ -* and beauty too. She lives in Constanta.

She is from an Aromanian *-- and she has an older brother. She is 1.68 cm

talland she has blonde _and beautiful green eyes. She likes spending her

with her family and friends and her favourite

chocolate mousse. She has a little bit of - - - every day'

2 ln pairs, ask and answer the questions:

@ r. who is Simona Hatep?

2. How tall is she?

3. Where is she from?

3 Match the jobs to their definitions:

ACTOR

ARCHITECT
.:3*XW,:

AUTHOR
---rr:W

CARPENTER,-..;*w
FISHERMAN

.-._:,zzs<W.

HAIRDRESSER

LIBRARI*N
- -....,.:ra-..9,wa.

LIFEGUARD
_-'....rr{3!eg$ry.

MODEL
,-..:lxlx{xss!1

)PTlclhN
,-_-rryrrf9-?*&.

sOLDI ER
''-..:.?, 

'
sH0P Ass/sr4A/r

.,.:3r*ar1t1&g1

TRAVEL AGENT
.::.'..w.

4. What nationality is she?

5. What's her favourite dessert?

6. What's her favourite free time activity?

c a person who organises trips and holiday activities for others

C a person who makes things f rom wood

C a doctor who checks Your eyes

C a person who designs buildings and houses

C a person who works for the army

C a person who works in a shop or store and sells products

C a person who saves people from drowning

C a person who works in a librarY

C a person who works in fashion

C a person who writes books

C a person who catches fish

C a person who cuts your hair or gives it a new style

C a person who acts in a play or a movie

Language Practice


